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CHAPTER 199. 
TO PAY 1ID8Y BYLBB • .>8 OBB'l'Allf Ulf'1' KO.BY ADV.AlfOBD BY BI •• ...... 

AN ACT to .pproprl.te the _am of .... ty.&.. doUan ($75) to pay aeall' Byler for 
moa.,. ad ... aced by him to the ltate of 10..... ...at for aertala lab bedI Iltuted ID 
Wrllht coaaty, 10 .... 

WBBREAI, One Henry Eyler leased from the state of Iowa for the y.r 
nineteen hundred and one (1901) oertain lake beds altuated in Wright oount,.. 
Iowa, for the sum of seventy-five dollars ($75.00); and, 

WBBBEAS, The state of Iowa executed to said Henry Eyler a lease for 
said lake beds acknowledging the receipt of laid seventy-lh'e dollars (176.00) 
and providing that the state would repay that portion of the rent 80 paid b,. 
him for any period beyond whioh he was able to hold and enjoy po88888ion 
of laid premiaes; and, 

WBBREAB, The said Henry Eyler was unable at any time to take or hold 
possession of said premisel or any part thereof; and, 

WSBBEAS, No part of said seventy-five dollars ($75.00) haa ever besn 
repaid to the said Henry Eyler. 

Be il mtlCted by llae GIfIWdI Assembly of lla, SI4I, of lOUItJ: 

BBOTION 1. Appropriation. That there is hereby appropriated out of 
the state treasury not otherwise appropriated for the purpose of paying the 
said Henry Eyler in full and oomplete satisfaction for any olaim he may 
have against the state of Iowa by rea80n of aaid lease or his failure to take 
and hold po88888ion of said premises, the sum of seventy-five dollars ($75.00) 
and the auditor of state is hereby directed to iBBUe a warrant for the said 
sum in favor of the said Henry Eyler. 

BBC. 2. In e1l'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importanoe, 
shall take effect and be in foroe from and after its publioation in the Regia
ter and Leader and the Des Moines Capital, newspapers published in the 
oity of Del Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I h .... by certify tb.t tbe foregoial act .... pabUIW III the Dea MolDeI C.pltal. April U, 

1906. aDd the Rect.ter .Dd Leai!er. April 16. 1906. 
W. B. KARTDf. 

s-r.1tw7 of SIcU. 

CHAPTER 200. 
TO rlfDJUmIJ'1' L. B. I'D'l'Olf. 

B ....... 

AX ACT to lademDlfyL. R. "eatoa for p~Dalllljall' laatalDed by him whUe employed 
.t the ltate bo.pltal ~r thel .... e,.t Xt. PI .... Dt. low •• 

B, if".,,4 &, lIN GMmII Au"""" of IhI SI4I. of IOfIJtI: 
BBCTIOll.1. Appropriation. That there is hereby appropriated out of any 

money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of three 
hundred (1300) dollars, for the payment in full for damages sustained by L. 
H. Fenton in oonsequ.ence of personal injury received while In the employ of 
the state, at the state hospital for the insane, at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 

BBO. 2. In e1l'eot. Thil act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
.hall take effect and be in force from and after the date of its publioation in 
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the Register and Leader and the Des Moinel Daily Capital, two new.spapen 
publiehed in the oity of Dee Moines, lo"a. 

Approved April S, A. D. 1906. 
I henby c:ertIfy that the forecotoK act ... publlabed io tbe Register aDd Lea.er 

&Dd the 0.. MolD. l>aUy Capital, April 6, 1906. 

CH~TER 201. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
SunMry til SW •• 

t'O P£.Y •• S. I'BUB: I'OB OD'!£.IN BBNT IIONn £.DVANOBD BY BIll. 

I ••• m. 
AN ACT to appropriate the I1IID of ooe h1lDdred dollars ($100.00) to pay B. S. PraDII: for 

IDO..., adftDced by hilll to the ltate of Iowa .. MDt for certalD late bed, lituated ID 
Wright aDel HaDcocll: C01lllUea, Iowa. 

WBBBIWJ, One E. S. Frank leased from the state of Iowa for the year 
nineteen hundred and one (1901) oertain lake beds situated in Wright and 
Hancock oounUes, low., for the sum of one hundred dollars (1100.00); and, 

WD&BAB, The state of Iowa executed to said E. S. Frank leases for said 
lake beds acknowledging the receipt of said one hundred dollars (1100.00) 
and providing that the state would repay that portion of the rent 10 paid by 
him f~r any period beyond whioh he was able to hold and enjoy po8eeaaion 
of sald premllH; and, 

WlIBBBAS, The laid E. S. Frank was unable at any time to take or hold 
polSeaBion of said premises or any part thereof; and, 

WBBBEAB, No part of said one hundred dollars (1100.00) has ever been 
repaid to the said fl. S. Frank, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SBC1'IO. 1. Appropriation. That there is hereby appropriated out of the 

state treasury not otherwise appropriated for the purpole of paying *he Bald E. 
S. Frank in full and oomplete satiBfaoUon for any olaim he may have against 
the state of Iowa by reason of said leases or hil failure to take and hold poe
lession of said premi8eB the sum of one hundred dollars (1100.00) and the 
auditor of state is hereby directed to. iaBUe a warrant for the said sum in 
favor of the said E. S. Frank. 

SBO. 2. In a1l'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate imporianoe, 
ahall take effect and be in foroe from and after its publioation in the Register 
and Leader. and the Des Moines Capital, newspapers published in the city 
of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I henby certify tbat tbe foregolDI act ... published ill tbe 0.. lIolD8I Capital, April 

1&, 1906, a.d the R.qlater aDd Leader, April 18, 1906. 
W. B. IlAR.TINl 

Slwwl.~ 01 SItU,. 
CHAPTER 202. 

I'OB ULID 01' amBaa 1'. lIt1l11'~. 

B ••• MI. 

AN ACT to appropriate the 11I1D of foar hUDc1red fortyoODe dollars aDd annty OdD 
(,"1.70) for the relief of Georp P. HUDt, late ordDaDee ..... Dt ill the adjataat pD
wal', c1epartlDeDt of tb. atate of Iowa OD acCG1IDt of ba1&.ee of aalary d1l. 1IDder JOIDt 
reaeluUe. DUlDber Dille, acta ., tbe TweDty-Slztb GIDera! AuelDbly, aDel directlDK the 
.aDDer of the pa,..nt of I1Icb approprlatJoD. 

WBDlWI, One George F. Huntwu appointed ordnanoe aergeant. adju
tant geeral'. department of the state of Iowa on or about the fifth day of 
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